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PRESIDENT'S TUSSlGt TYPfflilW

.
; Bemainlne- - in the Pott Oftlco a New

B&a, Craven
t - ' I Bfl Ten boom on auu, suo uaricf. i - county, - um.w-- w H J 1 Sfc ' I

I ' Talk Orer FtmterilemoTU 190S!.
MSN'S JJBT. I llA AA IfiflPA AAfilf 'iHadkbiiifni Reflation of Trusts so Not to Dis Itethodlst Orptanaje ' B R W Bresdhant, Rlchtrd Bry.nt, Ate you thinking of Z k-UU-

UL TjJLLI Tl LPS S
No. 8 West Scott's Alley,

turb 3 OO Philip H Cbadburn, box 161, John buying or exchanging

a Typewriter ?

St
it

f

Carman.
G Hendry Geben.I HAS JUST RECEIVED Trade Conditions and Prosperity M Joseph P Mack, Leader St. No.

Ralhoh, December 1 It la said by

observant Democrats that aa the arrests
of election officers by Republicans two
years ago greatly aided the Democrats,

just so will the esses against election

officers which district attorney Holton It
pressing In the Western district bean
aid and make verv plain tailing in

If so call and see
14.

P P K Parvin, Pat K Parvin.
R Edward Rankle.

Another shipment of that All Wool, 68 inch wide Skirt Goods f
in black, navy and gray, at 50c yard. V f

All Wool Rainy Day Skirt Goods, in all shades, 28 inches 5 t 8 P Shapiro, Alen Simon 13 South
Front Streot, Walter Slover, James1904.

'me.

OWEN . DUNN,
59 POLLOCK ST.

of Coaatry. Pabllelty Cannot
Harm Honest Corporations.

Tariff Changes Tkrongh
Reciprocity. Nothing "

Badleal to Dis-

turb Wages.

Special to Journal.
Washisoton, December 3. President

Roosevelt eatd In part In hit annual mes

Scoot.
T Kllly E Terry.

The State Superintendent of Public

Instruction was today telegraphed by

the Superintendent of Alexander county

that the common schools had opened

W Jacob Wiggins, Capt. Willie

wide, at 50c and 60c yard.

We Have the Royal Worcester

Corsets
Windsor, barge Larney.

WOMEN'S LIST.

J Hattle Johnson.

All the necessary articles to make your Thanksgiving and
Christmas Fruit Cuke such as Currants, Raisins, Citron, Orange
Peel, Lemon Peel, Pure Spices and Flavoring Extracts.

Also Fine London Layer Raisins, Now Prunes, Evaporat-
ed Peaches and Apples, Apricots, Atmore'a Minco Meat, Cran-
berries.

A complete stock of Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Sweet
and Sour Pickles, Tomato Catsup, Tobasco Sauce.

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter, Finest Cream
Cheese, Huckwheat, Maple Syrup, and hundreds of nice articles
which we cannot mention for want of space.

Yours to please,

Baskets I
sage to Congress today. The unbound

but that there were no text books on

hand. The matter was at once laid upon

Governor Aycock. The companies

which have tbe contract for furnishing
text books are required to keep them on

K Mm Kandtox, Bcckey Ann Eln- -Long Princess hip, with the steel extending to the bottom, and yft
straight front gives grace and comfort, tey.

M Deller Martin.
hand. Baskets !

Of eJery style, size,
Persons calling for the above letters willSEE OUR

ed prosperity of this country la without
parallel in any other country, No na-

tion hat ever occupied a higher piano of
material well being than oars at the
present time. While conditions have
favored tbe growth of ranch that la

The finance committee of the State please ssy advertised snd give date of
board of agriculture met today. Tomor list.
row the board meets in semi-annu- Wholesale

A Retail1.1 1,session. - The regulations now require that one (1

sent shall be collected on tbe delivery Mm.and Color.
good, they have also favored a growth Governor Aycock appoints J O Sesgle

of Lenoir, Caldwell county, a director of Jicer,of each advertised letter.
S. W. Hancock, P. M 1WINDOW. the State school for deaf-mut- at Mor- -

jm t ui w

J. 'Phone !

Made 1) j tie lata of New M,
From 5c Baskets to Hampers at $4 50.

that has developed much evil. Let ul
not In fixing our gaze on a letter evil

forget the greater good.I
OS

4
sranton. to succeed V V Richardson of 91. 71 Brtiasi Ht

The Grandest Values ever offered by anyone in this city. Colambui county, who died recently.V Work Easkets, Glove Baskets,
Baskets, etc, etc.The industrial development most not The Supreme Court today heard argu

ment! from the 15th district. Among Indian Bows and Arrows, Match andbe checked, but tide by tide with this
progress goes the evil which must at the attorneys present are James II Mer--

Card Receivers made of sweet grass,
Birch Bark Frames.rlmon, J M Gudger, Jr., (Congressman

least be regulated. We are not hostile,

Valuable City

Property for
Sale !

I will offer for sale at public miction

elect), George C Shuford, Frank Carter Peo the display of these goods in the We Were Rightwe are merely determined that theseOIIHXXUHX1XX5X1IIXIXXXXX and Thomas A Jones. WINDOW OF
A charter Is granted by the State to

Iho Southorn Development Company ofIFF) 1902. Salisbury, with $100,000 capital. It willffl CHOICE a
K FRUITS

evils shall be handled so as to subserve

the publ'c good. Publicity can do no

barm to honest corporations and we

need not be over tender about sparing

the dishonest corporations.

DiiffysPharmacybuy and develop real estate.
at tht Court House door in New Bern,

Tbe trustees of the State University
on Monday the 15th day of December, Iwill meet here Thursday. It Is the an

In regulating combinations of capital Cor. Middle & Front Sts.nual meeting, at which tbe report to the 1912, at It o clock, nuduoy, the Douse Ii Christmas Holidays Governor will be made.which may be Injurious to the public,
There was a great deal of talk here towe must not interfere with tbe enter

prises which have reduced the cost of day about the removal of assistant
Philip H. Andrews of the Ral

and lot of land situated on Middle street
between New and Johnson streots, be-

ing the same formerly occupied by Miss

Betsy Green, the lot is 70 feet front by

107 feet, 8 inches deep. This a very de

everything. elgh post office because be voted the
Democratic ticket. Tbe surprise wtsIn regard to the tariff one proposition

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have visited our store
during tho past week and made
their purchases,

We want your

approval now.
We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in mornin,

While we have both Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety of
prices, we want you to note particu-
larly the especially large collection
ef each which wo have marked

mainly that the Republicans shonldadvocated has been a redaction, or a sirable property.

a

a

E

openly say that was the real reason.meant of dealing with the truat evil.

p Of THOUGHT OF IT?
W- - have tluw stores stocked with a COMPLETK LINE

HOLIOAY GOODS.
Kverj thing to make the children happy, and presents that

will please grown up people.

2 Tin- Finest stock of TOYS, CONFECTION Kill ; AND

8. K. STREET,
Dec. 1, 1902. Auctioneer.Many of tbe large corporations which The Red Men here will have

bazrar on a large scale.

We will contin--

ue to send the
Ladies Home Jour--

nal to all subscrib-- :

ers lor 1903,unless
otherwise advised :

by Dec, 4th.
(a. N. Ennett.

should be Included In any proper scheme There Is going lo be In the next few

SAVE MONEY !days a lively fight for the postmaster- -of regulation of trusts would not be af-

fected by this change, save attach ship at Washington, N. V There are
three or four aspirants, one of whomchange baa lnterferred with the general Compare these pricesthinks he has a big political pull.

prosperity of the community. Any1 KKI ITS in the eity, at
There has thus far been raised for the with those you have

been paying :
change that may be anticipated matt Methodltt Orphange here f,8,000. Rev.
never be so radical at will jeopardize J. B. Hurley, the agent, will make the

fnr Pnllnnk And Midd'n Stppots. Pio-ni- c Hams, sliced, 12c lb.
Best Lard, l?c "wages and the wage workers.3 STORES report to tbe Methodist Conference at

Wilmington. A great work it being
97 Middle St., Eaton's Old Rami,
75 Pollock Street There Is one way In which the re-- Compound Lard, 10c ' Lamps ! $15.done. In the spring tbe spacious mala

justment sought, may be realized and figs Feet in vinegar ftc "
Tripe in vinegar, . 5c "1 AAA4 building will be ready for occupancy.HSS5E5ESaSc

PlDli,WnD7(! K. R 1llli Good Flour,...'. 2c "that la by the reciprocity treaty. When-

ever tariff conditions In countries lnclu Hall Lamps," fjuanuuni. Better Flour, 2, "
Best Pie Peaches. lOo can, 8 for 25c.UsHbHHHSaSi!M l5H5HSH52SBf Table Peaches, 15c " 8 " 25c.

If you coraparo the qualities and
and styles with others you will find
them equal to any sold elsewhere

atls.
Beautiful ParlorCASTOR I A

Por Infanta and Children.

ded in that treaty are such that recipro-

city may exist without injury to either,rTTTTT?!TT!!!miIIIIIIIIIIIIIirniYYTnioiniini Canned Corn, 10c " 8 " 25c.
" Tomatoes. 10c can.

the reduction of the tariff In interchange Lamps,20 lbs Best Granulated Sugar, any
The Kind You Hare Always Bought

of goods will be beneficial tp all inter time you want It, lor f 1 00

Also have a supply of Oranges, Apples Vases, newest dec Store Dep't, Elm City Lumber Co.ests. Bananas, Pears, etc Try a peck of myBears the
Signs tore of 85c apples. Give me a trial orations, latest designsPeanut Brittle today at McSorley't Phone 40. Cor. S. Front A fklenlNbt.Tours for business,

N. F. YINCENT,Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Jontnal
Cor. Soath Front A Metcalf StreetsReelsboro.

Dec. 3. Business In Reelsboro seems

Largest lino over shown here.

Wo can suit you.

Whitehurst's
45 Pollock St.

Phone 228.

Ralsigh, Dec. 2 The following

opinions were banded down by tbe Su
to be going forward all the time. JUST IN. tMessrs D D Barrow, 0 H Barrow and

premo Court today.S E Barrow of Reelsboro' have gone
Dunn vs R. R. from Duplin, newdown the sound oysterlng.

KOI) WILL SAVE MONEY 1

Our stock is complete in every department
and we can surely lease yi a"- - Our business

lil.iniiis liccause we are constantly placing new

liarains before you. Our strong values support
niir prices.

10 bolts He Outing fur f5c yard.
I lot I nntoii Manuel worth 7)o, for4Jo.
Pig lot A aist (ioods wortli 12c, 15c and 25c y'd,

f..r yjc.
HI holts i'( Illack and Gray Skirt Flannel wortli

75c, we sell at 45Jc
10 bolts Mi inch Ladies Cloth worth 18c, at 48c.
r, holts Kcd Flannel worth 20c yd, our price 12jc
5 bolts for uiulershlrting in Flannel worth 25c

and :Vh our price 12Jc and 19c"per yard,
'.111 lioys Sails in all oolors, 68c to f 4 93 unit,

4S7 Mens Baits, all colors and Latest Btyle.from
"J ID lo tl!) 50 per suit, Look at them,

HIT Mens Overcoats any color and any style yon
want anil Any price from $3.99 to 1 14 75,

17 ili.. Mens Dress Hlirts worth 75c for 27c
Mens. Ladies and Children Shoes cheap,
11)0 I'hish Cut es worth $1 75 to $2 at 98c ea.
Jackets from $1 09c up,

Live and learn, die andjforget It all,

Yours Respectfully,

FOR SALE !

AB A WHOLI OR ANT PART.
One Self Feed Rip Saw,
One 7 inch E ft B Holmes 4 B Planer,
One 80 " Shaving Blower,
One Drop Tubler Boiler 80 H P,
One 14 x 18 Center Crank Skinner En

Mrs M 8 Brlnson, and daughter, Miss trial.
Llzze of this place spent Thanksgiving Briscoe vs Young, from Rutherford,
with Mrs L L Brlnson of New Bern.

When you are waiting tor breakfastMessrs J E Delemar WHPhllpotand
James Bowdan of Arapahoe weie Ip

affirmed.

Tale vs Insurance Co, from Kutber

ford, affirmed.
Ring 102 and it will be delivered at once,

A nice lot of Jamaca Oranges, Fino Baldwin Apples, Ex-

tra Fancy Large Lemons, Itaisins layer and seedless, Cleaned
Currants, Crystal Citron, Cranberries.

Also a fresh lot of National Biscuit Co's Cakes The Mag
nolia Pound Cuke in 1 lb packages an; extra line; Graham
Crackers; Social Teas, 5 o'clock Teas, Banquet Wafers, Uneeda
Ginger Wafers, Oatmeal Crackers, &c.

Let your orders come this way, they will bo filled prompt-
ly and carefully. Yours truly,

Reelsboro, last Wednesday. gine, Best New York Shoulders 12c lb ,
Mr B A Brlnson went to New Bern lait Justice vs Galltrt, from Rutherford, Good Butter 30c lb, Fox River ButterOne 84" Woods Planer 4 S,

One 9" Leamai Moulder 4 B, outside.
One 71" Rogers Automatic Knife

35c, Pickled Pig Feet 8c lb, PickledSunday.
Mr E B Philips of Arapahoe hat moved

to Mr Isaac Holtons at that place.

no error.
Smith vs Psttea, from Burke, no Tripe 5c.

Grinder,
Mr N O Brlnson was In Reelsboro 8ua s3 lb can Tomatoes 10c, Seediest Oran-g-

80c doz, Applet 40c pk, all kinda ofOne 79" Covel Automatic Circular
Beach vs So. Ry. Co, from- Burke, soday. Saw Grinder, Fresh Nuts,

What has become of "Gray Eyes" of Also Pulleys, Shafting, Boxes, T Rails Pure Lard 18c lb, and all kinds Fancy
Dry Elm Trucks, Hill Trucks, etc.State vs McCall, from Burke, new 1'ackage Cakes and Crackers,

Oliver, let us bear from that pit
again. The above machinery baa all been Try a pound of oar 80c Coffee, If nottrial.Mr William Delemar of KaoxvlllsS. CORI,03Kr;

7. Middle St. next to G ask ill Bdw. Co., New Bern, N. C.

slightly damaged by fire. Phone 137Broad St. Grocers.ahead of any you ever used return itPhillips vs Wlsheman, from Mitchell, Address, Cheese lflc lb, A Sugar So, Q Sugar to,Teun., has returned to Reelsboro.
Brown Dyes. reversed. TRENT LUMBER MILLS,

, ., ; ... , New Bern, N. 0
Arbuckle's Coffee 9 lbs 25c,

Tours for business,Winston vs Salem, fronfForsy the, er

ror.WEED TEETH.
f.1. E. Land & Co.' Trust Co vs Beobow, from Guilford,

ScrKras Failure of Body Gomes from Lack new trial.
Phone 162. 69 Broad St.of a Good lirlndlng Hill IUtllff vs HatlifJ, from Anson, new NEW BBL CORNED BEEFj

trial. ,,,

Petway vs Mclntyre, from Onslow, BO

BRANCH OFFICB

MUR HY 6l CO.,
Commission
Brokers.

Stocb, Co!loi(Graiii & FrovMons

17 eraen Btroet,
'rhona 238. NXVY BERN, N. 0,

Vain Cffloe, 61 Broadway, Mew York.
Moderate morgini. Ezoellentserrloe.
Private wire to Hew York.
Highest banking and mercantile ret- -

"A few years ago Mother bad her
teeth all taken oat, 'hoping in that way error, 1 ;
to relieve her suffering, bat falltd, aad Stale vsR R. Co, from Burke, perr

oarian affirmed. - "i
It left her furns eosensltlvs (bat the
wearing of falsa teeth Of the oopero Wilson TtAbrsms, from Pole, pei- -

JUST OPND.
Sweet PickledJPeaches, 80c per"quart.
Assor.'ed Mangoes 30c per quart.
Standard 8 lb Tomatoes 10c per can.

Standard 2 lb Corn 10c, 3 for 25c.
Loose Olives 40c per quart.
Attmore's Pure Mince meat lOo per lb.

Nabob Pancake Hour, lOo per package.
Hooker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package.
We want yonr business and are selling you goods for

PEPSI-COL- A

DELICIOUS, HEALTHFUL,
INVIGORATING.

Not Injurious.

Helps Digestion.

.5c. ,
AT SODA . OUOTJJtTO.

eerJaar affirmed,' '. t-

Mostly vs MoKUney from RatberfOid

perouriam affirmed. - r' "fr.
,r.r..

;;'V1;VAX.IJA00B8.Tojricntfs i T.' Deo. Ths farmers arooaad here are lose itA CENTURY AGO than any other house in the city. Thaning you for pastabout through gathering In their crops
aad era smiling over the harvest. Hunt-- o:lag la now Id order and many are enjoy- - $ n trusting to receive a share of your future business, I ana

(3 ' Yours to please,lag the sport. - ' , ; V. " :''':
Bore arms are much la evidence here

mastication of food were eqoslly Im-

possible, so that la"the Spring of 1801

ska failed rapidity, rnlnd and body both
tvlDg way and for saany eskaHfo.nud

reason were detnalred aiiy.
At one call 'of "her" pbytlolta he' said

she absolutely must take more hourish-aten- l,

aomethlag easily olgstd,4'try
Qrapv-Mnt- s, I tramedletely obtained a
package, prepared some with good, rich
eieamnd fed her from from a teaspoon
She began to take It ragalaeiy aadllaed
the food M well she woald ask bstweea
times If we had any ready for har1. She
began to Improve at once.' $3:.k
, It Is now three months since she be-

gan eating the food. She has faUy re-

covered her', health, ' looks better snd Is
flesklsr , and , stronger mentally tad
physically, than .tot many months a,

" XiJtt t "? ' '.

' Grape-Hu- ll furnished - the nuorlhh-me-

for her that It seemed mpopIte (o

get from say Other klad of food." rlame
given byPoetum Co,, KMila Or--

and; Patrons.
I hart mored my plaoe of bnalnetf to

the BmaUwood Building, eorner of South
front and Craran Btreeta, and win be
pleated to em yon at In Ui patt '

I haaklag yoi lor part tarort I remain

r Tonta truly, f'

now, aad the request to "look out for

Wholesale end Rtrtkil drooar.
..I'Sllwriof tbe highest olaai bi now displayed for inspection

We take pleasure In showing; our lino and In helping yon
to decide on what to get j It's onr business to keep posted on .

suitable presents for all. i , ,! j ,k .

the didn't hare th style of carrtaget
w hTS today, with comfort and ttyl
combined. They didn't bar npalr

' shops with snob splendid qulpment m
" onr shops hava, W art Nad toy any

kind of repair work jon can brine. Y
will do It thoroughly an promptly. Toa
won't find our cbargat 190 high. l , ' (

Tbe only plao In town to get any and
crecythiog to repair baggie u
before buying and mooey,". '

. W put Kubber Tina on your old or
new wheels. W hrfek yoar loos tirw

'; h a maehlna without cuthig tbem.

that arm" Is heard on every side, BveryJ
body lo Clark has been vaccinated,
save three persons, Whom b teiald raa
Ilka rabbits, and were never eaught,' li mit 69, Cor. Broad ft Hancock gta. j

WUvvtvMMMessrs LA and O H Hanoook took a
FOR 6CKTLEXZN. "

Military Brushes, i ' .!&
Cloth Bruahee,', ta&V 1

Mat Brushes, , i t f,i v ;
Fobs. j ,u (.! ,

" Ri SAWYER, business trip to Hew Bern Saturday

k FOB LAPIES. '
Mirrors, .

Comb and Broth Seta,
;.' Manicure Pieces, ; ix

Klnn, . ,

Am.Kiss Bosa Lane of New Bent Is spend
' si rTescnpuoiu tt datislog a few days In Clarke.,: ,? ,",;; .,. Brooch)Locket Charmar - . . - '

k

Mr CLT Eubank went to seethe wjcry ueaoacne rowaeii. ,

Is lot any hettet remedy for
vvawnw ana uiains,-- ,'i '

t' vliJ Cups.

Watches and Chalni '
Pecret Locket aad Clialns,
Bonnet Brashes,

i

fttber of Mr Eubanks, Mr Thomas Eu- -

hnnks, who It Vc-- y t' fnndiy.

Kvarybodr la UtTltad.to Um work &

the maehuta putting new bolt In aaasa
old placaa..". ." ' - ;

. II. Wter A Korx,

; 7 Broad Jt,' Waw Bln.1, H. 0 s
"f3

Davtf.FMeerirUoi trkarsMey '

ipectalty of preeerrptlone. Prompt
and earsful atuntlom Is given Them
Only the best drags are (used. The
pricwi sr reosoaabi. Bead yoers h et
tobefiUod. .,

headache thus these powders. ". They

Cudf'tt DaTlsVVf
- L fresb attortnientof Tenney'a Candy

bat Jant been received kt. Davit Thar
'

0 7. - -

ri'"n, tb Ji " - T r t 1st l"-- 1. ' 0 I
( , -- r frill to r " ve. ' and sold oaly

U !' I "H rbU'Tt


